
IT'S THE SEASON OF JOY

D E A F  U N I T
N E W S L E T T E R

Everything we do should be a result of our gratitude for what
God has done for us. We are so grateful for all that God has
done for us in 2022. May his praises always be on our lips. May
we never forget all the wonderful things God does for us!

“Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits’’
 Psalm 103:2

During 2022 we were immersed in the restrictions, worries, and
challenges that renovation of the Deaf Unit building presents,
but We determined to continue our service as before, we used
the church hall and the playground as classrooms and activities
classes. We had trips, new activities, visits, and Christmas
parties. 
I hope that you enjoy reading about the activities that our deaf
children have been engaged in. 

Thanks for a great year spent together
 



Monzoo trip
We always know that the kids are

enjoying trips. The Deaf Unit

organized a trip for all the deaf

children to MonZoo in Obour city, it

is an open zoo. The children were

very excited cause the variety of

animals was fantastic! they loved

walking around and seeing all the

animals playing, touching, and

feeding them. This trip helped the

kids further develop social skills.

understanding. We were amazed by

how much the children learned.

Gravity Code trip

The deaf students went to an Adventure trip to Gravity Code

trampoline park. Gravity code is located in 6 of October. It is an

indoor trampoline playground where kids can enjoy themselves.

We had two hours of physical activity and fun including

dodgeball and various other trampoline activities.

It was a unique experience of a unique mix of Fun, Sports, Music,

and meeting so nice people. it is a real mood changer and spirit

boosting. 



Visits 

Japanese teacher's visit 

We were very delighted to visit Mrs. Abi, a Japanese teacher, she

came to the Deaf Unit to exchange experiences with us. Mrs. Abi

came to see how we work with deaf students and What methods

we usually used. She was very impressed by what we are doing

with them in the speech therapy class and vocational

workshops.  

Faculty of Applied Arts

students visit

Some of the students of the

Faculty of Applied Arts came

to spend a day with the deaf

children. the faculty student

came to let the children know

the art of old Cairo churches

through games and puzzles.

The children had a lot of fun

with the faculty students to

see the drawings and

architecture of the churches

through playing.



Christmas party 
Thanks to God for his indescribable gift (a Christmas party). We

are very grateful for the kindest family ever Mrs. Chinwe Sagna,

her son Ibrahim Eze Sagna, her daughter, and her husband. 

They are truly blessed by God. They came to the Deaf Unit to

celebrate Christmas with all the children and donated a lot of

clothes, food and sweets for all the deaf children. The party was

very exciting and thanks to the family. All the children enjoyed

it very much that day. 



 
The Deaf Unit is very grateful to ASNET members to continue our

working relationship with us.ASNET member are so generous with

all the children, they made a lot of things for all the children.

They supported the Charity Initiative « ADOPT A Child » they

adopt 20 deaf children and pay their school fees for the 2022-

2023 school year which includes educational materials, trips,

summer school, food bags and workshops materials.

Many thanks to an anonymous donor through ASNET for her

donation of the little Pharmacy consisting of First Aid medicines.

Your donation “the little Pharmacy consisting of First Aid

medicines.” was a very important need, and we really appreciate

it.

We are really appreciating your interest to organize a very

beautiful Christmas party for all the children and give them

Christmas gifts. All the children were very excited and welcomed

to all ASNET members, they presented a Christmas sign language

song. 

We are thrilled that you have expressed interest in supporting

The Deaf Unit. Your contribution makes it possible for us to

continue fighting for deaf children.



Football activity 

Football is known to be

the world’s most

popular game, especially

for boys. It is the most

loved game in every

child’s life. We started

football activity at the

beginning of this term,

once a week. The

children are very excited

every week to attend

this activity. The trainer

teaches them the main

rules of Football 

Please pray for the renovation project to complete

soon as we wish

Please pray for all the students to pass the exams 

Please pray for the Deaf Unit to keep continuing

serving the deaf children

Please pray to find new partners who is interested to

support the deaf children 

Prayer requested 

Sending you warm wishes from our Deaf Unit staff a

year of wonder 

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and best wishes for

2023

All the best!


